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pied Governor Young's time la 
week: 

q He dashed to Woodland, Yo 
County, spoke before the Wooc 
land P.-T. A. Topic: "Reorgan 
zation of State Government." 

4 He ordered a state-wide inve 
ligation of the ages of girls em 
ployed as usherettes in theaters, 
regard to labor law violations b 

. employers.

The Government
Luxury Tax

The expense of the public schoo 
system is becoming a heavy bur 
den on the local taxpayer; it i 
the largest item of local govern 
mental expense, frequently requir 
ing as high as 65 per cent of th 
taxes raised locally. Thus think 
tht State Board of Equalizatiol 
For many a month the board ha 
been seeking methods by whicl 
the school tax burden could be 
lessened, by which the burden 
could be shifted to other fields not 
now taxed by the State. 

Last week the Board of Equali 
zation, through Secretary Dixwcl 
L. Pierce, announced that within 
four months it would have com 
pleted plans for relieving the school 
tax burden, that its proposed re 
lief measure would slash local' edu 
cational tax requirements in Cali 
fornia by at least $20,000,000, that 
Southern California counties, gen 
erally, would benefit by a reduc 
tion of approximately 25 per cent. 

The proposed relief: A moderate 
luxury tax on cigars, cigarcts, face 
powder, rouge, lip-stick, sporting 
goods, other articles in the non-es 
sential class. No burden on any 
class of non-essential, the tax levy 
in each instance will be small, wil 
be used only for the raising o 
money for schools. 

To make doubly sure that the 
new luxury tax would result in 
lowered local school taxes, rather 
than .merely giving county boards 
of supervisors additional revenues, 
the State Board of Equalization 
will propose to the Legislative Tax 
Committee that a "control" be 
placed on boards of supervisors. 

Under the control plan, Secre 
tary Pierce declared, county boards 
would be required to reduce their 
local school levies in direct propor 
tion to the amount received under 
the State's luxury tax. 

Said Secretary Pierce: "Such a 
sales tax (on luxuries) would be 

  a very fair way of spreading the 
burden of our school system and 
if it were generally understood 
that the proceeds of the tax could 
be spent for nothing else but 
schools and that for every dollar 
thus raised there would be a cor 
responding reduction of the bur 
den on general properly, we be 
lieve the -plan would meet with the 
same enthusiastic response from 
the public as has been accorded 
the gasoline tax (News Review, 
Oct. 14-20). 

"The simple truth is that our 
schools, desirable as they are, arc 
costing so much money that our 
ability to pay for them out of the 

J usual ad valorem taxes has become 
"inadequate, so that some -scheme 
must be devised to relieve the 
overburdened local taxpayer."

Farm Promotion
Last September, from the (office 

of State Director of Agriculture 
G. H. Heckc, came an unexpected 
announcement that the promotion 
of new markets, co-operative agen 
cies, and support of the crop re 
porting service had all been 
dropped as activities of the Depart 
ment of Agriculture. But they 
were not to be dropped entirely. 
Instead they were to be taken over 
by the newly created Division of 
Commerce, a part of the Depart 
ment of Finance. (News Review, 
Scot. 16-23). 

Last week, after many an appli 
cant for the chairmanship of the 
new Division of Commerce had 
been considered, examined, among 
whom were J. P. Marias, -San Ma- 
too. William Mitchell, Vallejo, for 
mer State Senator Bills, and sev 
eral other men 'in Federal service, 
the position was 'awarded by Gov 
ernor Young to Charles E. Bowcn. 
Los Angeles investment banker. 

Thus Hqwen will have charge of 
machinery' with which the Califor 
nia government will seek to find or 
create new markets for agricultural 
or manufactured products. For 
expenses for the 1'AIO 31 activities 
of the bureau, $75,000 has been al 
lowed. 

Many an observer at the Capitol 
was surprised last week at the 
news of Bowen's appointment, 
Rumor spreaders had predicted 
last month' that E. L. Sisson, for-

counties Assemblyman would he 
the division. But he was no se 
ous contender for the position.

Stormy Petrel
Armed with powers to map Cal 

fornia's agricultural policies, to ai 
vise the State Department of A 
riculture in its work, the Sta 
Farm Board   stormy petrel of t 
1929 Legislature   has been the cen 
ter of a hectic all-summer conte 
by a group of nearly 100 aspirants 
backed by at least a dozen fan 
groups. Indication was last wee 
that the contest soon was to com 
to an end, that Governor Youn 
!iad practically completed the s< 
lection of the board's person m 
that the Governor would mal 
public his appointments within tl 
next fortnight. 

Of the nine members of th 
>oard, no more than one may b 
selected from any one congre 
sional district, nor more than on 
rom any county or any branch o 

agriculture, the law dcclarcsj 
To represent Southern Califor 

lia congressional districts, the fo 
owing names were last week sug 

gestcd as possible Young appoii

7th District To represent th 
Seventh Congressional Distric 

(including only Kern of the south 
crn counties) the candidates fo 
>oard positions are: George Bare 

of Moilesto; Ward B. Minturn, o 
Frcsno; Curtis Lindley, of Modes 
o. Which one of the three ,wi 

win is still doubtful as political ob 
crvcrs say Governor Young ha 
o particular man in mind.   
8th District. A. C. Hardison't 

anta Paula, past president of tlii 
California State Farm Bureau Fcd- 
ration, is slated to represent the 
vigh 111 Congressional District, but 
las competition for the place from 
V. T. McCurdy. 'San Jose pear 
rower, and A. R. Patrick, Salfnas

9th & 10th Districts. Los An 
cles County, which embraces dis- 
ricts nine and ten, will have one 
cpresentativc in thfc person o 
ther Hubbard Russell, 'cattleman, 
r Merritt H. Adamson, dairyman. 
llth District. This vast clis- 

rict, comprised of Mono, Inyo, San 
ernardino, Orange, Riverside, San 

Diego and Imperial counties, will 
irobably be represented by, A. B. 
.filler, of Fontana Farms, San 
ernardino County. Others con- 
dered by the Governor in this 
strict: J. C. Jones of Etiwanda, 

>rother to Assemblyman Isaac 
ones; C. D. Hamilton, Riverside 
mond grower. 
The ninth member   and prob- 

>Iy chairman of the board   will 
>c R. A. Condee of. Chino, who is 

so chairman of the State Fair 
oard (News Review, Sept. 9-15).

''arm Rumblings
Rumblings of internal strife with- 
the California State Farm Bu- 

au Federation, predicated on pol- 
ies of the federation and allega- 
ons that its strength as a farm 
ganization has waned in recent 

cars, reached the State Capitol 
ast week. 

Statehouse reports, which at- 
chcd some political significance to 
le projected shake-up, indicated 
ospects of an open clash for con- 
ol between opposing groups when 
le federation holds its annual 
eeting 'in Fresno during the first 
cek of November. Controversy 

ver selection of the personnel of 
le new State Farm Board (see 
>ove) was also said to enter into 
le federation shake-up, with possy 
jility that the federation's atti- 
de toward the farm board would 
come an issue on the convention

Rumors, reports, . predictions 
 ithercd by the United Press, the 
ssociated Press, and the Capitol 
cws Bureau, last week indicated 
at with A. Ahlf of Colusa, pres 
ent of the Farm Bureau I-edera- 
on, apparently slated for retirc- 
ent, a three cornered fight for 
le presidency was already under- 
ay. The fight: 1) R. W. Black- 
rn, Coachclia Valley .farmer, with 
strong coterie reported backing 

in in the race; 2) W. A. John- 
one, Los Angeles citrus grower 
d State Civil Service Commis- 
mer, though not a candidate, 
ay be importuned to become -an 
pirant. Johnson was reported to 

favored by a faction which is 
cinanding "more business in ag- 

ulture" and a new vigorous farm 
ograin. 3) Should opposing fac- 

ons deadlock and the federation 
forced to agree on a neutral 

ader, then Kay Miller, president 
the San Jonquin County farm 

reau, would hq the "dark house,"

 am Inspection Suit
The large number of dams, other 
itcr projects in California makes 
r busy activity in the Stale En- 
icer's office. A new law (News 

cvicw. Aug. l°-25) requiring (he 
ate Engineer's department to in

spect all dams and to pass on a 
prospective projects, increased sti 
more the work of that departraen 

Last week, State Engineer E< 
ward Hyatt, Jr., and State Supe 
visor of Dam Construction Gcor 
W. Hawlcy (News Review, Oc 
14-20) contemplated even great 
activity for an action to test t 
constitutionality of the new Slat 
dam inspection law was startec 
Filed hi the Third District Con 
of Appeals at Sacramento was 
petition for a writ of mandam 
against the City of Stockton. Re 
son: When Stockton decided 
build the Calavcras River flood co 
trol project, Stockton enginec 
drew up plans, gave the contra 
to the Bent Brothers, Inc., wl 
began work at once. Mcanwhi 
State Engineer Hyatt reviewed th 
plans, but refused to approve them 
Therefore Stockton modified th 
?lans to suit Hyatt, at the san 
time increasing the cost of the pro 
ject. 

When Bent Brothers prescntc 
their bill for the job to the Stock 
ton City. Auditor, they received 
check for the amount specified 
the original contract, based on th 
original hut disapproved plans, am 
not on the new plans which ha< 
added $70,724 to the cost of th 
iroject. Therefore in their pet 
ion for a writ of mandamus Ben 
3rothers were attempting ''la 

week to collect the $70,724, the ex 
tra amount not included in the firs 
contract, basing their claim upo 
the fact, that Engineer Hyat 
changed the plans after the con 
ract had been let, after' work ha 

begun.

Political Notes

Reek's Largess
Great & good political friend of 

Jovernor Young is Director o 
Public Works Bert B. Meek. Last 
week, Homer Roberts, bureau chief 
or the United Press at the State 
apita'l, while performing his du 
es as a newsman, visited Great 

i Good Friend Meek; returned to 
us office, to his typewriter, wrote 
nd released the following story: 
"Director Meek . . . told some 

ne the other day that he woulc 
icrsonally finance ex-governor 
 'riend W. Richardson if he carei 
o run against Governor Young at 
le 1930 election. ... Of course 

was designed as a hint that in 
case Governor Young determine< 
o run, there was no one he couli 
teat more easily than Richard- 
on. ..." 
When Newsman Roberts story 

lad clattered over the telegraph 
/ires to the United Press' Los 
ngelcs office, bureau manager 
corge Bcall, able reporter, sought 
ie other side of the story. He 
lephoned former Governor Rich- 
dson at Los Angeles' Hayward 
otcl, qiier: :l the former governor 

onccrning ..feck's largess. Soon 
le telegraph machines in the Sac- 
mento bureau of the United 

'ress were cluck-clucking with 
ovcrnor Richardson's repjy. 
The Governor's answer: "Next 
ne I see Bert I'm going to tell 
m I'll take him up on that prop- 

sition. ... I know what he 
cant all right, but I'm willing to 

)c the opposition   and maybe it 
otildn't turn out just the way 
ert thinks."

Put & Take
Marriage may be a lottery, but 
arch of records at Sacramento 

ast week failed to reveal it a mu- 
al insurance association. This 
as the declaration of Deputy Sec 
tary of State Charles Hagarty as 

ic pleaded ignorance oUnforniation 
quested by Paul WaTther, Cafd- 
ell, Tex., fiance. 
Fiance Walther asked the Sec 
tary of State for the names of 
nipanies in California which fur- 
sh policies to prospective brides 
d grooms and which are payable 

pon marriage. "It's a sort of 
itrimbnial mutual insurance as- 
ciatjon plan," he confided. 
Deputy Hagarty wrote the Tex- 

thus: "Marriage is mutual, but 
icrc's no insurance written on it 

California. . . . It's a put and 
te game, an out and out gamble, 
d our insurance laws do 'not 
nction chance-taking of any nd."

eckc Departs
Beside being Slate Director of 
uriculturc, G. 11. llecke is also 
esiilent of the National Associa- 

on of Agricultural Commisslon- 
s and Secretaries, an important, 
gnificunt position. 
It was in the latter capacity that 
rector Hecke departed from 
craniento last week fur Wash- 

Klon. There he conferred with 
esidcnt Hoover, Secrelary of Ag- 

nilturc Hyde, and among others, 
Jalifornia Congressmen, Califor

nia's Senators Johnson and Shor 
ridge. 

Hyde's purpose: to lead a figl 
for Congressional appropriations t 
continue the eradication campaif 
against the Mediterranean fruit f 
in Florida, to obtain addition 
monies to combat the fly in othc 
territories, once it should becom 
prevalent there.

Prohibition

Anent Wine Tonics
Heated have, arguments waged 

during the past month since South 
crn California cities began to de 
nounce the manufacture and sal 
of wine tonics; to declare that th 
country's youth was being endan 
gercd, to demand more stringen 
regulations to lessen manufacture 
to decrease sales. (News Review 
Sept. 23-29, ct scq.) 

Last week went into effect th 
new Federal ruling, which dc 
clarcd that 30 per cent solid ma 
Serial must be used in the manu 
:acture of future ''wine tonics," a 
contrasted with the present bevcr 
ages which contain only 10 or 1 
per cent of solids. 

Such materials as salt, sugar 
ieef protein, glycero-phosphate 
other ingredients are classified a: 
solids. They must not be addec 
n such a way as to sink to the hot 
torn, permitting the "top" to b 
liplioncd off, but must bo so coin 
>incd with the liquid materials a 
o form a 30 per cent soh'd insolu 
>le compound. 

No loss of medicinal value wil 
result from this ruling; if anything 
an increase will be occasioned. Bu 
the "wine tonics" will lose the! 
significance as alcoholic beverages 
will be "thick as syrup," difficul 
to gulp down in quantities.

Last week the San Bcrnardino 
-ounty Board of Supervisors heed 

ed resolutions against wine tonics 
passed by the W. C. T. U., many 
churches, other organizations. They 
dopted an ordinance permitting 
nly licensed pharmacists to seii 

wine and other alcoholic beverag- 
s, limited purchascable quantities 
o one 24-ounce bottle within a pc- 
iod of three days, prohibited any 
ales to minors. 
San Bcrnardino's wine tonic op- 

onents did not rejoice overmuch 
t the Supervisors' action; urged 

more stringent regulations. De- 
pite an insistent request that 
nanufacture as, well as sale be pro- 
libited, the Suuerviors refused to 
ake further action; replied they 
(fold not endanger the $10,000,000 
nvestcd in vineyards and plants in 
an Bernardino County.

Pomona's City Council last week 
flicially entered the anti-wine ton 

es campaign when it authorized 
ity Attorney J. A. Allarjl to dc- 
rmine how public sales might le- 

ally be eliminated. Pomona has 
videnced much interest in San 
ernardino County's efforts to Ics- 

cn the use of wine tonics as hcv- 
rages; may be materially influ- 
iced bv recent action taken by 
ic San Bernardino Board of Su-

By" the spoonful rather than by 
ic pint will future Ontario wine 

onic addicts assimilate their in- 
gorating beverages. The Italian 
incyard Company and Garrett & 
ompany, grape products m'anufac- 

uring plants, were last week await- 
g official Federal formulas; were 

>reparing to manufacture t h c 
gooey" strengthening-liquids, to 
c "thick as syrup;" to be unpalat- 
>lc for beverage purposes. Just 

strong but nowhere near as 
sty will be new tonics be, cle 
ared company officials.

Colton city officials last week de- 
ared that they had been the forc-
nncrs of the anti-wine tonic cam- ! 
ign; had instituted partial pro- 

bition of the sale .of bitters nearly 
year ago. Not much came of 

e action taken at that time but 
ow attacking the question with 
ncwed vigor are Colton citizens, 
lurches, organizations. 
The Colton City Council refused 

take action until the return of 
ty Attorney P. N. McCloskcv 

om the Oakland (-(invention (if 
e League of California Muni.i- 
lities. (News Review. Oct. H 
). Upon hie arrival last week, 
was to J>c authorized to draw up 

n ordinance; -despite arguments 
at his capacity as legal rcpresoh- 
ive, of a German bitters conipan^ 
Kill unfairly influence his action.

ternally Vigilant
During the eleven yi-ais whith 
ve elanhed kince the p.iss., K c oi 
e Eighteenth Amendment, dis- 
ssion has been i..mi>ant concern- 

K the leK.-ilitv of ille statute-, its , 
I'Micabilily.TIs' enfm.-i mcnt, iih 1

possible revisiortV other angles. 
Last week Women's Christian 

Temperance Union President Mrs. 
Ella A. Boole denied the oft-re 
peated charge that "prohibition was 
put over on the American people. 
Addressing the. 47th convention of 
the California division, meeting ia 
San Diego last week, she declared 
that "prohibition was put over by 
the American people."

She continued: "The work is nol* 
finished, however. No great cause 
was ever won by inactivity and th« 
W. C T. U., with constant vig 
ilance, it in the battle to win. . . ,

the Constitution to stay. Women 
helped win the battle and we are 
calling upon the men of America 
to help us enforce the victory." 

The convention's principal speak 
er was Los Angeles County Dis 
trict Attorney Huron Fitts. His 
subject: "Can a Democracy En 
force Its Laws?" 

Despite its interest in other prob 
lems, the California State W.C.T.U. 
last week resolved to concentrate 
on the questions of prohibition, law 
observance, and education; to per 
mit specialized organization to work 
on lesser issues. 

Resolutions were passed con 
demning military training for boys 
of high school and college age; 
attacking the sale of wine tonics 
and alcoholic preparations; further 
denouncing radio advertising of 
cigarettes; again censuring bill 
board posters portraying women 
and girls imoking. 

Indorsed was the United States' 
entry into the World Court. Also 
upheld' was the W.C.T.U.'s "back- 
the-Prcsidcnt" policy. 

No difficulties in the selection of 
officer* presented themselves. Re, 
elected were all the officials, all of 
whom had already served from two 
to nineteen years. The executives 
again chosen and their previous 
terms of office: President, Mrs. 
?,va Wheeler, eight years; vice- 
president, Mrs. Laura McGlurken, 
wo years; corresponding secretary, 
rfrs. Anna Hall, four years; record 

ing secretary, Mrs. Hattie Young, 
nineteen and one-half years; assist 
ant recording secretary, Mrs. Eliza- 
icth Warren, eight years; treasurer, 
Urs. Bertha Brlnkcr, two years.

)ry Santa Rosalia
August Augustin Olachea, Gov 

ernor of the southern district of 
..owcr (Baja) California, has fa 

vored and absorbed ina.ly a modern 
American idea since he took up his 
executive position at his capital 
ity of La Paz. On first taking of- 
ce from former Governor Amado ^ 

Agnirre, he announced ambitious 
>lans for his virgin agricultural 
ands, planned the purchase of 
lodern American machinery, pro- 
osed to use American methods in ^ 
iding and encouraging farmers 
News Review, Aug. 19-25). 
Last week, in support of Mexico 

'resident Fortes Gil's campaign 
gainst alcoholic drinks, August 

Augustin declared his district of 
anta Rosalia (mining center) dry. 
nnounced that prohibition ' of al- 
oholic drinks (except beer) was 
n force. 

Statements from Mexico's Min- 
tcr of Education Ezeqel 1'adilla 
dicatcd that most of the districts 

Mexico were in favor of pro- 
bition. He plarts demonstrations 

mong his school .children against 
cohol. 
Thirsty Southern Californians, 

ccustomed to occasional junkets

mcrican-owncd "watering places" 
ley would quen'ch their thirst, 
st week wondered what affect the 
cw prohibition measure would 

lave upon northern Ilaja Califor- 
a resorts, what resort owners 
onld think, do.

Labor

Imperial Enigma
Matters of labor shortage seemed 

so serious last week to Calexico 
Chamber of Commerce members 
hat tlify carefully composed a let- 
cr pleading to a personage no less 
ban President Hoover himself. 

Valley men consider the present 
shortage of labor situation in the 
Southwest extremely critical, due 
nostly to government deportation 
>( alien (Mexican) workers. The 
etter to Hoover asked him to ap- 
iiiint a commission to invisttg.iir 
he labor conditions in the Souib 
vest, for the purpose of delertnn. 
UK relief measures. 

Local business men of C.il. M." _ 
ire opposed to lnin»;ii>K in l'''l'l»»" " 
ml NcK r(> work, t-., i veil lli,.u,'ii 
he ranchurs of the diMrii t (-'v»r 
hese laborers. IIii.;m, ,-, men l.iv-'i 
Mexicans as a ni.iie ,1, sirou-i l..b,.i 

The Calexico urijani/ation lu 
 .krd the Associated CliiimlM is ..i 4 
 omincrce of Imperial V..II. > i 
"operate with lln-m in   " 1."
louver- Relief.


